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ARTICLE III

E~xtradition shall be reciprocally grantedi for the following crimes oî
offenses:

1. Murder (încluding crimes designated by the termis assassination, par-
ricide, poisoning, and infanticide); manslaughiter.

2. Maliciaus. wounding; iriflicting grievous bodily harm.

3. Rape, abortion, camnai k-nowledge of cildren under the age of 16 years;
îndecent. assault or incest, provided such crime or offense is punishable by the
laws of both countries,.

4. Procuration; abduction, or detention of womcen or girls for immoral
purposes.

5. Bigamy.

(6. Arson.

7. Wilful and unlawful destruction or obstruction of railroads, hiighwvýay',
docks, channel1s, beacons and'buoy8, aîrdromes, and other transportation facîl-
ities.

8. Crimes comimitted on the' high seas, in the territorial seas or inilan4

waters as follows:
-(a) Piracy, as commonfly lknown and defined by the law of nations,&

or by statutes;
(b) Wrongfully sinking or destroyîng a vessel or' attempting to

do so;
(c) Mutiny or conspiracy by twâo or miorc( miembers of the rÇ

other persons on board of a vsefor the purpose of rebelling agaiS
the authority of the captain or commnander of sucli vessze], or bY frai(
or violence taking posses.sion of such vessel;

(d) Assault on board ship with intent to do bodily harnl.

9. BurgIary, shop-breaking, and 1wusc-breaking.
10. The act of breaking into and entering the offices, of goverrnment 911d

public authorities, or any buildings not dwelliings with intent to commit a crifl
or offense therein.

Il. Robbery.
12. Focgery or uttering what is forged.
13. The forgery~ or falsification of the officiai documents or arts o! ý

government, or public authority, includinig courts o! justice, or the uttering o
frauidulent use of any of the same.

14. The fabrication (if counterfeit money, whether coin or paper, counterfei
tities or coupons of publie debt,, created by national, state, proivincial, territorifI
local or nmunicipal governments, batik notes or other instruments of puXbliec redit
counterfeit --cals, stampi, dies and mnarks of state or public administrations, all
the utterance, circulation or fraudulent, use of the above-mentioned ob)jec
knpwîxtgly and without lawfu authority ma1cin~g or having in. posssýQ

isrmn, tool or engine adapted and intended for the counterfeiting of
of te abve-entinedobjects.

15. Embeziement.


